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In what has become an annual event in PhiLadeLphia,
stugger Ryan Howard again stepped up his game for
the stretch run. ByfonathanLesser

TIrn pnnorcrroNs RACKET may be a good time, but there's really no lo'ger any
point in guessing the National League M\? until all the games ha,re beetr plryed.
Not because you need to see who clinches playoff rpotr - rhat never siopped
fans from such discussions - but because one'man iaves his best work foil"st.
The Phillies' Ryan Howard has rendered an age-old practice futile.
. Since he.broke into the league four years ago, Ho*ard, more rhan any player
in recent history has elevated his game so -o".h itr the season's final month that
he is hardly recognizable at the plate (statistics-wise that is; it's hard to mistake
the 6-foot-4, 250-pound lefry). His srrikeouts go down, his batting average goes
op_l *ay up - and his already leagueJeading power numbers grow exponen-
tially. october may belong to Reggie, and November may belon[ to Derek, but
Ryan has dibs on September.

Consider his career totals: l{oward, a lifetime .269 hitter April-August, bal-
loons to a.117 hitter thereafter. In everymeaningful offensive category from
walks (12 per month from April to August, versus 17 in September) to siugging
percentage(.552versus.716),rhenumbersgoupsimilarly.AndconsidertheSep-
tember awards: 2005 NL Rookie of the Month, 2006 NL Player ol theMonth nid
2008 NL Player of the Month. In the last rwo early aurumns, Floward has helped

9a1V the Phillies to come-from-behind NL East championships. This y"ni h.
did it by hitting .352 with 11 home runs, 32 RBI and 26 runs r"ored itr Sepiember.
And, perhaps more remarkably, he eliminated his biggest weakness: The man who
sgug-k 9ut an average of 36 times per month rhis season going into September
whiffed just 21 times down the stretch.

"llet making more contact because he's seeing the ball better," phillies hitting
coach Milt Thompson told The Philadelphia Inquirer at the end of September. yei
neither Thompson nor Howard himself can explain how the 2S-year-old slugger's
vision suddenly improves every fall.

"I don't know what it is," lfoward said. ,,I jusr try to finish strong. I haven't
thought about it. I'm just going out there and pinyttg."

September is obviously the most press,r.e-filled month for a team that's bat-
tling for a playoffspot, and Phillies Manager charlie Manuel has tagged Howard
as one of the few players who focuses better the tighter the situat]6n. He's the
baseball equiva lent of MichaelJordan or Tiger woods. "He's our carrier," Manuel
told the press on Sept. 29. "He's the guyrnhos bigin the momenr. He bears down.
lle wants to be up there. He strives to drive runs in."

For Howard's tearnmates, September has become a iowide. ,,He,s been unbe-
lievable," Phillies pitcherJoe Blanton said after the reguiar season. "He gets big
hits with runners on, and timely home runs at the endtf the game or to get us a

fgad gylf,-He's always coming up when we need him, and constantly getting big
hits. He's fun to watch."

. fhjr year the joyride ended in a world championship. Once Howard got
locked in at the plate - he homered in Game 3 of the Fall classic and twice more
in Game 4, both Philadelphia vicrories - the Phillies took conrrol of the Series.
"To be abie to have two home runs in the World Series," he said after Game 4,
"that's the kind of stuffyou dream of when you're a teenager. obviously you want
to win, but being able ro do something like that ... it's a great feeling.', I

Jonathan Lesser is a project assistant eclitor for. Majo, Lengue Bnseball propenrcs.
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